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beloved on St Valentine'a Day 
owes its origin to the convention- 
al mediev al belief, held generally 
in England and France, that it 
was at the start of the second 
fortnight of the second month 
that the birds began to mate. 

Later on. young {maple held 
festivals at this time of year in 
which tlie girls' names were 

placed in a pot and drawn by the 
boys Thus, the boys chose their 
companions for the festival. 

There is no historical link be- 
tween Valentine and the mediev al 
festival celebrating the mating 
of birds, except that Valentine 
was executed during that general 
time of the year It also seems 

logical that the celebrating of the 
mating of birds would definitely 
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be a pagan festival! 
Obviously, the Christians have 

[succeeded in associating the name 
of one of their early leaders with 
a popular custom in order to ad 
vance their cause. It appears that 
this misnomered day should real-! 
ly be named after .Tames Audu- 
bon or someone else who is i 
"strictly for the birds." 

Ik ir 
By THORA WILLIAMS 

Sweetness and Light Kditor 
Hoax or not—there's something! 

about Valentine's Day that puts! 
a gleam in the eye and sparks 
the mind to bigger and better 
things. 

What is the force that inspired 
one normally sensible female stu- 
dent to sit for six hours on a 

paper-strewn floor "building” a 
balsa wood peep-show valentine? 
In fact, late Thursday she was 

'still passionately cutting and 
pasting. 

Why did the glassy-eyed male 
rip a page from his notebook and 
write that deep-felt message on 
it” 

What motivated a study-laden 
girl to spend an entire day search- 
ing for the “right verse”? Why 
this wasteful activity during leap 

> year? 
Have you noticed the expres- 

sion of the c aid-lookers at the 
Co-op—the intense indecision, 
thorough concentration. See their 

flittle leaps when they find the 
[one that applies 

Ladies and gentlemen, when 
such spirit and enthusiasm is gen 

| crated merely by the anticipation 
'of a certain day. there must be 
! something about this day that in- 
spires it. 

Valentine's Day was originally 
a bird mating day. and it is named 
after a martyred saint. Of course 
it doesn't make sense 

Neither does love 

Job Opportunities 
For further information on 

all job opportunities, call the 
University Placement Service, 
Ext. 1051. 

Redondo Beach city school dis 
trict of Redondo Beach. Calif 
will interview prospective elemen- 
tary teachers Feb. 24. 

Corona unified school di>trict 
of Corona. Calif., will interview 
elementary and secondary teach-1 
ing majors on Feb. 24 

Union school district of San 
Jose, Calif., will interview pros- 
pective elementary teachers Feb. 
24. 

International Harvester Co. of 
western Washington and Oregon 
will interview business adminis- 
tration. liberal arts, economics, 
marketing, and finance majors 
on Feb 24 

Cupertino union school district 
or Cupertino. Calif., will inter- 
view teachers for all elementary 
grades on Feb. 25 

Lynch school district No. 28 
of Portland. Ore., will interview- 
prospective elementary teachers 
Feb. 25 
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Kodacoior 3S Prints 
Reduced fo 

25c 
4 hr. service , 

Oregon Photo Lab 
(on campus) 

1231 Alder 343-7541 

Artist Builds ... 
fConhmirti /rum f>a<ir 1) 

mentation and the building of in- 
struments. 

The philosophy behind his ven- 
tures is that music should be di a 

matic and visual rather than an 

auditory or absolute experience. | 
This leads him to place great sig-1 
nitieanco on colorful instruments 
and accoustically correct intona 
tion 

NSU 
THE GERMAN COMPACT 

FOR AMERICANS 
ALFA ROMEO — LOTUS 

Sales St Service 
FRENCH MOTORS 

ISIS West IHb 342-17*4 

Lonely Hearts Club 
will provide 

5 Male Dates for 
the Heart Hop 

call Ext. 446 

for 24 hr. service 

* The Syndicate will 
meet your needs * 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
RATES: 5c per word first inser- 
tion: 3c thereafter. Minimum 
charge 50c All classified ads 
must be in before 3:30 p.m. on 

the dav preceding publication. 
Call Dl" 2 1411, Ext. 1818. 

FOR SALE 

SALE—Clerance on .Mexican ho 

rongos. jewelry, chess sets. t>0' 
off. Luxurious sheer lingerie 
from Greece, slips, $2 49; baby 
dolls. S3.99; Negliges. $599 
Greek jewelry, 60'- off. New 

shipments in — quantity pur- 
chases enable us to offer low low 

prices. Come in and browse at 

Gregory's. 408 E 11th Open un- 

til 5:30 Mon.-Sat till 9 on Fri 
day 

GILLESPIE jazz trumpet, like 
new. $219.50 Also, portable type- 
writer Dan Dugger. 344 5766 

1963 TP, 3 I'. Red with black 
trim. Very clean, many extras. 
Financing available See eve- 

nings at 2525 Portland St Phone 
344-5070. 

AMPLIFIER and speakers, and a 

TV stereo phono AM and FM 
console. Best offer. 746 8736. aft 
er 6. 

TOP brand 1 iern an &. Japanese 
cameras. Import yourself for 38- 
55 per cent savings even after 
you pay duty. No red tape—past 
man delivers. Camera Export. 
Lugono Bissone. Switzerland. 

L.P.’s. books, record cabinet, 
electric mixer, electric blanket, 
hair dryer, electric range, sew- 

ing machine, crib. ’59 V\V Se- 
dan. Best offer 343-8003 

SACRIFICE—ML'ST SELL THIS 
WEEK: ’56 Chew 2-door, blue 
and white, six standard, clean, 
new tires. S399 345-7916. 

2 DORM contracts. Call 
ext. 1389 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE So- 
prano recorders with carrying 
case, only $1.50. Also excellent 
assortment of classic guitars, 
$39.50 to $199.50. WILSON MU- 
SIC HOUSE, 1070 Willamette. 

SKIS—Must sell 215 Kneissl Rei- 
senslalloms, best offer. 342-2816. 

BAR TL RANCH SPECIALS 
Eastern Ore locker beef 39c lb. 
25 lb beek or steak boxes $12 50 
25 lb. beef or steak boxes $10 50 

State Inspected Meat 
BARTEL’S MEAT CO. 

Dial 935-1603 — Any Time 

1962 VESPA 150—spare. Shield, 
rack. Phone Scott Barde, 345- 
9396. after 5:30. 

'54 PACKARD; automatic, power 
brakes; good deal: $175. 2530 
Hilyard, apt. 6. 

WANT to sell 50-volume set of 
Harvard Classics. List price $472. 
Like new. Will sell at $350 in 3 
payments or $300 cash. Private 
party. Call 746-5161. 

FOR SALE 

SUN DOG BOOKSTORE. Used L 
P.’s. 1249 Alder. 

LIFE MEMBERSHIP in T Birds 
Flying Club Usual cost $60. will 
sell mine to any student for $45 

j Call 343-5734 

GIRL'S motel ticket to Winter 
Carnival and ski ticket 746 
5595 

2-BEDROOM house, very nice, 
good area Garage or stud y. 
Paved street' and walks $9150 
Pavmcnts less than rent. 343- 
7965 762 W. 25th. 

DORM contract in excellent con- 

I dition Randy Grainger ext 2143 

t "60 DODGE, radio and heater, big 
! engine, stick shift S850 or best 

offer 342 3039 

MISCELLANEOUS 
__ 

SUN DOG Bookstore, used books 
bought and sold. 1249 Alder 

JOIN T-BIRD Flying Club.Every 
one Ls eligible Absolutely no re 
strictions New Piper planes 
Low student rates. Flight in 
struction: 7 days a week Free 
ground school every week Par 
ties even! Call 343-6957. Day or 
nite. 

SEKWCES 

TYPING, short notice 
342 1591 

QUALITY typing (anti multi- 
lith). IBM Executive. Approved. 
U. of O graduate Editing Pick 
up and deliver. 3422045 Mrs. 
Burnett. 
_____ 

TYPING—One dav sendee. 
344 0310. 

TERM PAPERS 
Let me tvpe ’em. 

342 3035 

EXPERT TYPIST 
345-7473 

TYPING—Experienced legal sec 

retary—IBM Executive. 343 
8106 evenings. 

TYPING and ironing, my home, 
services. 345 8201. 

EMERALD I-Al NDROMAT 
17th and Pearl 

No waiting, never closed 
Do it yourself—and save! 

EXPERIENCED- Typist — Term 
papers, etc. 688 3204. 

FOR RENT 

SPACIOUS, redecorated one bed- 
room downstairs apt. All utilities 
furnished. 14th and Pearl. Call 
evenings. 345 8378. 

2-BEDROOM unfurnished duplex, 
| close in, modern, roorny, con- 

venient. $100, water, electricity, 
sewage paid. Phone 343-9757. 

j PLANNING a movement: Watch 
! this space for the answer. 

FOR RENT 

FURNISHED bachelor apis avail- 
able Feb 17 and March 1 Heat, 
garbage included $70 765 E. 
18th 344-7368 

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom older 
home with basement: stove and 
refrig, provided Preferred mar- 

ried couple $85 1375 Ferry, 
344-8144 

NEW Parksidc Apts, 2 bdrm, 
furnished and unfurnished. $89 
up 5 min from University. 
746 1128 

ONE BEDROOM furnished ar>att- 
nnnt 873 Hilvaid 344 6927 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST--Vicinity of Architecture 
bid),', blue and white English 
Racer: chrome fenders, two bas- 
kets. one tire white, other black. 
Reward. Phone 746 6874 between 
11 pm anti 8:30 am 

1 C HILD'S brown rimmed glasses, 
! broken frame Call 344-2035 if 
! found 

I LOST—Gold and pearl Chi Omo- 

| ga pin If found, please return 
1 to the Chi Omega house, 1461 

Alder, or call ext. 1381. Re- 
| ward. 

BLUE quilted .ski parka lost at 
Teke House dance Ext. 1650 

PERSONAL 

GET off the bandwagon, stop be- 
ing a follower, let me help you 
analyze and organize your think- 
ing Call White, S. G., for an 

appointment, ext. 1591 

WANTED 

FEMALE roommate to share 3- 
bedroom apt., and expenses. 
Room and board. $80. Call 344- 
8509 evenings. 

BOY to share apt in Frederick 
Manor, from now, or from Spring 
term. Ask for Jon Reese at 345- 
9421. any time after 3:30 till 
6.00. 

GIRL wanted to do ironing, will 
pay $1 hour. Call 344-6464 

MALE roommate, pref grad, 
student, to share large 4-room 
furnished apt, $45 1018 W. 11th, 

TRAVEL 

El ROHE by first class jet, only 
$299 round trip, June 21-Sept. 10 
on your own to work, studv or 

travel. Details, IEC, 312 Su! 3 5 
p.m,, ext. 1835 

TUTORING 

i STUDENT will tutor in math and 
j calculus. Call 343 8017. 

GRAD will tutor in math and cal- 
culus. Call 342-1561. 

RIDES — RIDERS 

RIDERS to L A! $14 per person, 
i Leaving Feb. 14. 747-8264. 


